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Sub: Payment modalities for successful bidder in Rail Mode in Special Forward e- Auction for power
Producer (Excluding CPPs) 2020-21- Phase-I ( Apr-2020June-2020).
Ref- MCL/M&S/Special Forward E-Auction/2020-21/Phase-Ul4 dt 20.04.2020

In

addition to our earlier notice no MCL/M&S/Special Forward f,-Auction/202G.21lPhase'Vl4 dt
20.04.2020, ' Payment modalities for successful bidder in Rail Mode in Special Forward e- Auction for
power Producer (Excluding CPPs) 2020-21- Phase-l ( Apr-2020-June-2020) will be as under.
l. In case of Rail mode, the aggregate quantity shall have to be distributed between May-20 and June20 ( Two Months)
2. There are 3 payment options available for successful bidder which are enumerated below.

a)

The successful bidder wilt be required to deposit coal value till l5'h May 2020 for the supply for
the month of May-20 and till l5'h June 2020 for supply for the month ofJune-20. Such payment shall be
made through NEFT/RTGS in favour of MCL along with debit advice issued by the bank certifying that
NEFT/RTGS has been issued by debiting the account of concemed consumer/bidder.

OR

b)

Successful bidder

will

have the option to deposit financial coverage in form

ofBG with MCL

as per prescribed format covering maximum quantity of coal to be supplied during any month of the
period till l5'h May 2020 to enable MCL to endorse monthly quota oi rakes in FOIS. In such case,
where financial coverage is fumished in form ofBG by the successful bidder, advance payment ofCoal
value is to be deposited by successful bidder before expected date ofoffer in same month.

OR

c)

Successful bidder may also pay the coal value through Usance LC as notified by this oflice vide
notice no MCL/SBP/GM(M&Sy20-21/10 l0 dt 17.04.2020. Successtul bidder under this mode shall
have to deposit of7 day coal value( point-I2 of part c of Notice) & Financial coverage ( Point-I3 of
part c ofNotice) before l5'h of concemed month to enable MCL to endorse monthly quota of rakes in
FOIS. Final allotment ofrakes ofconcerned month will be taken after confirmation of LC.

3.

The sanctioned program shall remain valid for seeking allotment till end ofthe concemed month.
However allotted rakes shall remain valid as per extant railway rules.
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